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COOPERATION AGREEMENT
between

DTI UNIVERSITY, SLOVAKIA
and

FSFЕЕ НЕ "TAMBOV STATE TECHNICAL UNIVERSITY,,
RUSSIAN FEDERATION

DTI Uпivеrsiф, Slбdkоviёоvа 53з120,018 41 Dubnica nad Vбhоm, Slovakia, represented Ьу
Professor Doctor Тоm6ý Lengyelfalusy, PhD., Rector

and FSFEE

нЕ

<ТаmЬоv State Technical University>, l06, Sovetskaya str., Tambov, Russia

represented Ьу professor Miklrail krasnyanskiy, Doctor of Technicjl sciences, Rector

Hereinafter jointly referred to as parties, and individually
- party, establish this Agreement to
foster international cooperation in education and соmmоп iesearch fields.

1.

Both partieý аgrее
.to епсоurаgе the following activities, in particular to promote
international academic cooperation:

1.1. Exchanging students, scientists and academic staff to organize joint study and
scientific
рlчgr_lчs including рrоgrаms of additional professional training and iniernships within the frame
of individual agreements;
1.2. participatiorr/organization of conferences, seminars and publication of scientific
and
methodical proceedings;
1.3. Reviewing scientific publication, thesis of dissertation, other research
work;
1.4. Exchanging the information about seminars and scientific conferences organized
Ьу both
parties;
1.5. Applying and participation in joint research projects;

1,6, Exchanging the information and documentation including
methodical recommendations,
scientific publications and research results.

2,

з,

This Agreement is not considered to Ье а contract with legal and financial relationships.
Rather, it is designed to йcilitate and develop genuine anJmutually beneficial exchan'p
process/research relationship. То саrrу out concrete programs,
the parties will апап!е
other agreements as supplements to ihe present one- spJcifying fiЙсiаl and juridiЙ
responsibilities.

This Agreement becomes effective as of the date of signatures
Agreement mау Ье amended Ьу the written consent of the

of both parties. The

фrti"r.

4,
5,

This Agreement is_ valid for 5 years. It may Ье extended for additional periods
upon the
written consent of both parties.
This Agreement mау Ье terminated with а minimum of 120 days' written
notice of any

party.

6,

Parties designate а реrSоп оr office to sеrче as liaison in оrdеr to implement
this agreement.
Fоr Таmьоv state Technical university - International relation, oifice
Tel +7 47 52 бЗ0 l 12, fax+1 47 526з0643, e-mail : post@mcms 1 .tstu.ru
For DTI University - International relation, оfir..,Ъопtасt person: Miroslav
ýкоDд,
vice-rector for international relations and accreditation, tel: O042l908 90б З99,
email:
skoda@dti.sk
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